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Joint Phi, Di SessioriHeets IqnMatioin Of Cleaners Feared
Declining Membership May

Force Closure; Store Sound

BuiVs Head Sign
IsFoundMissing

Disappearance of Famous Bull
Rivals Beacham Photo

Theft

The disappearance of anoth
er campus figure, equalling that
oi trie now-famo- us photograph
of Miss Hazel Beacham last
year, was made known to the
campus at large yesterday. This
time, it is the Sign of the Bull's
Head that is missing. "

Upon arriving at the Bull's
Head book shop yesterday morn-
ing, Miss Nellie Roberson and
her extension library assistants
found their shop without its
sign. Mr. Horner in the Ene-lis- h

department had constructed the
benign visage of the bull ten
years ago and Jt had been used
ever since, both in the old "Y"
shop and after its removal into
the ground floor of the Univer-
sity library.

According to Miss Roberson,
unless the old sign is returned,
the shop will have to resort to a
printed letter sign instead of the
traditional Bull's Head.

Dean Carroll Speaks
D. D. Carroll, dean of the

school of commerce, , made the
second in a series of bi-wee-

kly

informal addresses to the senior
commerce students yesterday
morning during chapel hour in
Bingham hall.

If

To Criticize
T

Education Policy, Lack
Of National News

Under Fire

standard Opposed
By Ruth Crowell .

The Phi assembly, the Di sen-

ate, and representatives of the
Daily Tar Heel staff sat in
council last night to praise and
find fault with the campus daily
newspaper and to make sugges-
tions for its improvement.

The main objections raised
against the Daily Tar Heel
--were the education policy, lack
of adequate state,, national and
international news poor hand-
ling of the sports page, "free ad-
vertising" given the Carolina co-

op association through corre-
spondence, "Sand and Salve,"
and "Happy Birthday" columns.

Standard
Representative Drew Martin

commented, "The' editorial and
business policies do not come up
to the standard of University

, publications, education is car-(Contin-ued

on last page) '

Comer Talks
To T' Group

AboutNegro
Negro Is Held Back By
White Race, Says "Y"

Secretary
Harry F. Comer, general sec-

retary of the Y. M. C. A. told
the Junior-Seni- or "Y" cabinet
Monday night that the white
race today is suffering a su-

periority complex in regard to
our present interracial problems.

"The modern Negro today,"
he explained, "does not want to
be 'kept as if a slave. We have
tried to throw him off, but like
the cat, he always comes back.
The question is, why do we
worry so much about race dis-
crimination? It is certainly not
any worse than the low stand-
ards of our economic condi-
tions."

Background
Mr. Comer was substituting

for Dr. H. D. Meyer of the Uni-(Continu- ed

on last page)

Case Against
Business Men

Is Dismissed
Judge Phipps Releases

Three Merchants
From Charges

The three Chapel Hill busi
ness men accused of violating the
state lottery laws were dismissed
yesterday morning in recorder's
court on grounds of incomplete
evidence.

E. Carrington Smith of the
Carolina theater, J. L. Sutton of
the Sutton Drug company, and
the Pritchard Druer comnanvo x

were alleged to have broken the
lottery laws through schemes of
cash refunds to lucky customers.

Joe Heard, one of the oper
ators in the movie house took the
stand and testified that there
was no need for anyone to buy
a ticket to have a chance to win
he Friday night cash prize. The

two drug stores stated that the
winner of their daily refund con- -
ests did not have to be a patron.

Henry A. Whitfield, Chapel
Hill attorney, represented the
three defendants, and held that
since there was no "entry fee in
any of the refund plans, and
participants did hot have to pay
anything in order to have a
chance to win, the lottery laws
had not been broken.

University Junior
Dies In Asheville

.
Saturday Morning

Augustus S. Hall, Zeta . Psi
Member, Dies of Pneumonia

Augustus S. HalL University
junior and member of the Zeta
Psi fraternity, died of pneu
monia Saturday morning at a
sanitorium in Asheville.

A graduate of the Oxford high
school, Hall attended Augusta
Military academy, and was tak-
ing pre-medic- al work at the Uni-
versity. Because of bad health
he dropped out of school at the
opening of the winter quarter
and entered an Asheville sani
torium. His condition was im-

proving until he developed pneu
monia.

Hobbs Says Early Classes
Would Allow Ho

Daily Tar Heel

Farley Talk
To Go On Air

Over WDNC
N. C. Democratic Lead
ers to Attend Address

Here March 9
Announcement was made ves--

terday that the address of Post
master General James A. Farley,
to be made here March 9 under
the sponsorship; of the Carolina
Political union, will be broadcast
over radio station WDNC 'in
Durham.

Memorial hall: has tentatively
been' set as the locale for the ad-
dress but Kenan stadium will be
resorted to in case of an" over-
flow crowd. According to Frank
McGlinn, president of the union.
leading Democrats from all ov
er the state are expected to be
present.

Among the list of speakers
who have consented to visit the
University later in the year are
Representative' Ralph Brewster
of Maine, Governor Olin John-
ston of South Carolina, Senator
Pope of Utah, Senator Rush D.
Holt of West Virginia and Char-
les A. Jonas, Republican Nation-
al committeeman from North
Carolina.

Bennet Re-Engag-
ed

For Dinner Music
Orchestra to Play for Second

Week in Graham Memorial

According to an announce-
ment from Pete Ivey, director of
Graham Memorial, David Ben-n- et

and his Lily of the Alley or-

chestral ensemble have been re-
engaged for a second week of
after-dinn- er music in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial.

Bennet and his orchestra
played during the. last half of
the past week and have been
held over for this week. He fea-
tures a combination of two vio-

lins, a flute and a Jjass clarinet
which plays both popular and
classical music. Bob Kirschman
does the arranging for the or-

chestra.
Bennet's eight-piec- e ensemble

will play through this week from
7:15 to 7:45 every night.

Glee Club To Sing
In Radio Broadcast

Toms to Direct Singers in Pro-
gram Over Durham Station

The University Glee blub will
broadcast over WDNC, Durham
radio station, tomorrow after-
noon at 1:30 under the direction
of John E. Toms.

The Men's Glee club will sing:
"Border Ballad," by J. H. Maun-
ders ; and "Land-Sighting- ," by
Grieg.

The Women's Glee lub will
sing: "Silent strings," oy rsan--
toch-O'Sh- ea ; and "Spinning
Song," a German folk-son- g.

The men will then give a sec
ond stoud of numbers : "Kittie
McGee," an Irish, folk-son- g;

"May, Day Carol,"- - an English
folk-son- g: and "Song of the
Ukraine."

The concert will end; with the
mixed chorus singing: "Say
Thou Lovest Me," by Cain ; and
"By the Bend in the River," by
Edwards-Dei- s. I

ReporterJfleeting
There will be a meeting

of all reporters and edi-

torial assistants on the
Daily Tar Heel staff this

"

afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the Grail room of Graham
Memorial.

Korff Speaks
To Freshmen

"Hitler's Storm Troops"
Talk Subject

"Hitler's Storm Troops
formed the subject for a talk by
Professor Nicholas Korff in
freshman assembly Monday
morning in Memorial hall.'

"In order to clearly under
stand the storm troops," said
Professor Korff, "it is first "nec
essary to picture the atmosphere
out of which they were created.
First you must imagine a Ger
many 10 times as tragic as the
South after the Civil War. No
jobs for millions,

'

many
.
political

t m mm -parties, civil war as the con
tinuation of World War, 200,000
dead from starvation and the
grim spectre of despair over all."

Freedom
"In addition there was no real

(Continued on page three)

ur Chapels
Housing Problem
Confronts Indoor
Game Committee

Lack of Space for Visiting Ath-
letes Elicits Plea to Students

and Townspeople

The committee in charge of
housing visiting athletes for the
forthcoming Southern confer
ence indoor games met yester
day and ent out a plea for co
operation from students and
townspeople.

The games are expected to at
tract the largest number of en
tries ever had and due to the
lack of dormitory space the com
mittee is faced with a difficult
problem. Efforts are being made
to secure accommodations in
town as well as in fraternities
and dormitories.

Fraternities are asked to
check up immediately and re
port at the next council meeting
the number of athletes they can
accommodate.

Dean House Gives
Harmonica Recital

Uses Music to Illustrate Talk on
Getting An Education

The Freshman Friendship
council was handed the surprise
of the year at its meeting Mon
day night when it was treated
to a harmonic recital by Dean
R. B. House, v -

Dean House chose for his re
cital five old favorites. "Oh
Susanna," "Golden Slippers," "

Waltz," "Casey Jones" and
Home Sweet Home."
But all wras not fun for fun';

sake. Dean House had a method
in his music. Starting with
simple theme, he proceeded to
much more complicated compo
sitions. Likening this to the pro-
cedure of the college student in
getting an education, he empha
sized the fact that freshmen
must get the simple things first

Net Worth Of Business
On Steady Decline

For Months

Losses Increasing
Fear was expressed yesterday

by Haywood Weeks that if the
membership patronage of the
Student Cooperative cleaners
continues to decrease during the
next few months, the organiza-
tion will be forced to liquidate.

According to Weeks, 'who is
general manager of the Student
Cooperative association, . which
includes also the clothing store,
the cleaning group has lost
nearly $2,000 since September
1. At present the net worth of
the cleaning establishment is
$381.23.

Liquidation
"The cleaning association has

been losing steadily since the be-
ginning of the school year,"

Continued on last page)

John Dunning
To Talk Here

On Neutrons
Sigma Xi Will Sponsor

Columbia Physicists
,Appearance

Dr. John R. Dunning. Colum
bia university physicist, will de-

liver a public lecture on "The
Neutron arid Atomic Transmu
tations" in room 206, Phillips
hall tomorrow night at 8:30.

The local chapter of Sigma Xi.
honorary scientific research fra-
ternity, will sponsor Dr. Dun-
ning address. This ' talk will
open the meeting of the Ameri-
can Physical society which will
be held here and at Duke Feb
ruary 19-2- 0.

Researches
Dr. Dunning is an authority

on neutronics. In collaboration
with Dean George B. Pegram,
Professor D. P. Mitchell, and
other colleagues at Columbia, he
has carried out many important
researches on the properties of
neutrons since these new parti
cles were discovered in 1932.

The lecture will be illustrated
(Continued on last page)

Candidate May Be One of 15
from U. S. to Attend Interna

tional Seminar

A Carolina student may be
one of the 15 American college
students to attend the eight
weeks seminar on international
relations in Geneva, Switzerland
this summer, if faculty negotia-
tions materialize.

Dr. J. C. Lyons said yesterday
the University has been invited
to nominate a candidate for one
of the 15 appointments to
the seminar, which is sponsored
by the Student's International
Union.

Committee
A faculty committee of Dr.

Lyons, chairman, Dean R. B.
House, W. A: Olsen, and K. C.
Frazer have been named to con-

sider applications.
The seminar group, which is

made up of 30 students from
(Continued on last page)

Opera Star Sings "Minnie
The Moocher" At Benefit

Faculty Group Will Select Student

Classes Would Begin at 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, With Chapel Tuesday,

Thursday

Dean A. W. Hobbs said yes
terday that he is chiefly concern
ed with providing sufficient
chapel hours in the recommen-
dations of a change to 8 a. m.
classes that he will make to the
faculty at its next meeting.

Under the plan classes would
begin at 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 in
the morning. Assemblies would
be from 10 to 11 on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

Saturday Classes
Saturday noon classes would

be eliminated by being moved
up until 10 a. m.

The only classes at 10 a. m.
would be Mondav-Wftdnesda- v-

Friday three-hou- r classes. Five
land six hour classes would be im
possible because of bi-wee-

kly

chapel at that hour.
Visitors

The dean believes that hour--

long assembly periods each week
would make possible desirable
mass meetings of the student
body, and insure sufficient time
for talks by prominent visitors.

He said yesterday, however,
that his recommendations would
not be practical in case of re
storation of the five-ho- ur basis
of classes, and that they should
not be considered until Dr. W.
M. Dey's pending plan is settled.

Dean Hobbs admits that many
professors and students would
object to. earlier classes, but he
feels that soon after such rec-

ommendations as his are adopt-
ed there will be general satisfac-
tion.

Trabue To Speak
Dr. M. R. Trabue, head of the

department of education, will be
the speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Woman's association
this afternoon at 5 o clock m
the banquet room of Graham
Memorial. The subject of Dr.
Trabue's speech will be "Voca
tions for Women."

To Try For Geneva Appointment

1 i

Helen Jepson in Sister Act With
Lily Pons and Gladys

Swarthout

- By Bob Perkins
With the addition of a Negro

orchestra and a bubble dance,
the Metrrvrmlif
change into a successful night
club, for they have singers ca-
pable of putting the show over,
as was proven at a recent stage
relief benefit.

Marc Connelly was master of
ceremonies that night on the
stage of the New Amsterdam
theater where he introduced
Noble Sissle and his band. Sissle
save two numbers, and then Mr.
Connelly interrupted to an-
nounce, "Mr. Sissle's vocalists,"
Misses Lily Pons; Gladys Swar-
thout (of last year campus
fame), and Helen Jepson (to

ake history in Memorial hall
larchl).

Sister Act
The audience laughed, think--

Koch Will Address
Radio Club Tonight

"Electrical Wave Forms" to Be
Subject of Meeting

George Koch will speak before
the Radio club tonight at 8
o'clock in 250 Phillips hall on
"Electrical Wave Forms," ac
cording to an announcement
made yesterday by E. E. Cald
well, chairman of the club.

The talk will be illustrated by
a demonstration of the various
forms by means of a cathode ray
oscilliscope.

Dormitory Presidents
Presidents of all dormi-

tories - will gather this
morning at 10:30 behind
South building, for a

(Continued on last page)


